
" CLEA&FIELD REPIIBLICA!,,"

ruauaatD itiir wi)mipt( r

GOOI LANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PAi. i

KITABIIIHED U ItllT.
tho Iwfnt Clrculatlo. ifu; Nawepapar

la North Central Peanoylvaahu

' Termi of Sabsoriptlon.
If paid In adnata, or within I months.,,. (Ml

f paid afUr 1 and before montbe SO
f paid aflar tha eiplraUoaf I sraalhs... (Ml

Bates oi idvertiiinf.
TranilMt adrartlosments, par sqnaraof 10 Unas or

!,) llraas or less ... tl on
For aaoh lobsoqtienl iniortloa . 10

Admlnlelrutora'and BleoatorV nelioas
Aaditors' aotlcee . ..
OaalUma aad Ralruya,.,..H.
DteeolatioB notloaa .. .. ...
Professional Cards, 1 Hon or laaa,l year,,.
Laoal Bullosa, par Una

YRARLY ADVRRTIP.BMRNT8.

.... M I ooluroo.. t M
1 aquarea..... ....11 00 4 oolomn... 70

iq'iaree..... ....10 00 1 coloron- - 110 00

.. O. B. O00DLANDER,
NIIKI, II. I.KK,

.1 ' " ' ' I'ubllahera.

W. C. ARNOLD, .

LAW k COLLECTION OFFICE,
CURWRNSVILLB,

JeS Clearfield Coualy, Peon's. Ily

mot. a. xunaar. , ctbui .otoca.

MURRAY & GORDON,
4TTORNKT8 AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
a In Pla'i Opera Uonea, areond Boor.

1:3071 .. "V FRANK FIELDING,
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W,

ClcarUeld, Pa.
WlU attanit to all buaiacw aatrajtad to him

pieinpUy and faithfully. aovll'73

WIIUAM A. WALkACB. David L. ansss.
Haaar p. wallacb. johb w. waiet-Er- .

WALLACE & KREBS,
(Buweaaors la Wallscs A Fleldiag,,. "

ATTOHNEY8-AT-LA-
' ClcarUeld, ra.

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORNEY T-LAW,

Iltal KtUlD .ad Collection A font,
CLEAHFIRLl), PA.,

Will promptly atttnd to all Ufa) buiinou
traatd to faii ear.

jrOflico with John II. Fulfwrd, oypootto tho
Court Hum,

ftpril

IORPI . V'MALLr. D4H1IL W. H'CI'SDY.

McENALLT 4 MoCDEDT,
i ATTORN

Clenrlleld, Pa.
hualntu attanded to promptly with!

l.lelity. OHIoa ob seoond street, ubore tba Pint
National Flank. jn:l:74

ol r. barrTttT
aVTTORNKV AND CuHNHKIaOR AT J.AW,

C1.EARFIKLD, PA.
Having reatgnod hip JaiHgO'faifi. hai wiuntod

he praotiao nf tht 1ft w in hit old offlo at
Will altond kbvtxmrtanf JelUrton aad

Klk Mmnttftfl when HpM.alljr rointaod in twnntia
irlt mitlenl oounauK 1:14:72

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT l,AW,

Ciearlald. Pa.
' aTURloa 1b Court llnaaa, (aiiorllf'a Onioa).
f,aal ttaaioaaa promptly attoadod to. K al oatata
bought and aold. .... JeU'71
:

A .' W. W A L T E R 87
ATTORSEY AT LAW,

t'learftrld. Pa.
travDtnea in Qraham'a Roar. deal-l-

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

riairflcld. Pa. '

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. ,

tleartlrld. Pa.
In Old Waatarn llolal bnll,llnf.

eorn.r af Haoond ani Market Sta. novll,a0.

"T" 1"8 R. A el TES T, "
ATTORN RY AT LAW,

CletirAeM. Pa.
atttOffl tn th Court Iloua. " jytll?

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Claarlala). Pa.
p- - Offiea oa Halkat moal, opp. Cuart lloaaa,

aao. a, mis. "
- joh N LTcljf TL1.E

:
, ATTURXEY AT LAW. ;

i.it Ktftl Etilo AffMit, CUvrttclt., Pi.
' Offlo on Third atri. bi.ChTr A W kin at.

r Koipatfttlly offon bla Mrvtcoi In lltn
buying ..vodi i OUnrBtU lid .lJolniB(C

tMintten i Bod lth otBor.MM ot ortr twontT
Nan aa a lorToyor, iMtori himiolf that ho aa
Mndor tatUfaoUuB. ' Jw.v,

. , - -

I' BLAKE WALTER8,
KEAL ESTATE BIIOKER,

' 'aa'p DBALRB u
luw IiOga aud laiimbop,

CLBARFinLD, PA.
oa IB Urahaai'a Row.

" J. J. LINQLE,
iTTORNKY-A- T - LAW,
II (aareola. tlearllrld Co., Pa. y:pd

J. 8. BARNHART,
ATTOKNKY - AT - LAW,

Bellcronte. Pa.
'l practloa In Clsartald and all of lbs Court, of
lath Judioial diitrlot. Beal aalala ba.ln.aa
oollaotion of alalaa mads anaclaltlea. nl'Tl

DR. W. A. MEAN 6,
1TSICIAN It SURGEON,
" , " LI'TIIERSBI BO, PA.

Bttsad profaaaional oalla pramplly. auil070

DR. T. J. BOYER,
1Y8ICIAN AND SCROKO.N.
OSes oa Markst Stmt, Cloarlald. Pa.

)floa hoorai S to IS a. at , and 1 to 9 p. a

ti"lT8ciiErjREii.7T!':TT "

BoaidtoPATmc piivaiciAN,'
OBoa 1b taaldaaea aa Markat at.

14, 1(71. Clsaraakl, Pa.

J. H. KLINE,M. D.7
T81CIAN k BURGEON,
'INU looatad at Psonllsld, Pa., offara hia
aaaaalonal aomosa to thf panfla Of that
d aorroonding oonnlry. Allfiall. prr.uiplly

J. P.BURCHFIELD,
M f lha dM Ktf tBont, PaijlfanLa

loort, having rotarnod from tht Army,
h. rofoational lorrleoa to thotitlioni
wlold oonwij.
rofotiiianal colli promptly nttoniod la.

ft Sooond troot, furmorlyoocopitd fcy

ait, (mtV M

; H. B. VAN VALZAH,
tl EAP.FIBI.I),

tl IN MASONIC BVILMNO.
r OSoo hJart-Pr- oaa II la 1 P. U.

jeVkkrson litz,
WOODLAND, PA.

maplly atland all oalla la lha Hasr1ils
a. nov.ia.ia

D. M. DOHERTT,
At.K BARBRR A HAIR DRIVHKKR.

CLEARFIELD, PA.'
oat doar ta Waaaar A Ratal1 alora,

Baa.Bd ativat.
n-- , - . ...

.It HNYDERr" "
(Poratariy with L.B ffrhnlar.)

RRER AND HAIRllRBHflKK. ,
l Markat 8I a.poalla Court lloa.a.

al for arary aaatowar. aaay la, Y8;

Tw. WEAVEB 4 CO.,
ilSTS k APOTHECARIES,
"'CPRWKNSVILLB, PA.1 '
ia all kind, of Drag., M.diclnra, Paa

aad Prargtala' Sundries,
"a.illo. Ma,ck 17, lilt.

:2GE M.' FERGUSON,
.. j . , wna . .. . ,

LlPriSCOTT A CO,
J'darfartl. '

, k caps, boots k suoia,
I tf Ml M.rkaf rtrat, Phlladalphlo.

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. GOODLAUDEB, Proprietor.

VOL OLE NO.

(f arfls.

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jaalloa or tht Paaea and Sariranor,

CurwrawaUlt), Pa.
fe.Oollaellona aiada and nonav proniptlr

paldoror. laojalil
aao. AbBaaa mbbbt AtaarM....M..w. albbbt

W. ALBERT A BR08.
' MaBBfaotimra4taataBlraDaalralB

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOOlllAIII. r KB fl A.

0rdrl Hllollad. Bill. (Had on ahort notloa
and raaaoaabla tana a.

Addroas Voodland P. O., Olaarld Co., Pa.
.14.1, W 4LBKP.T A BHlia.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

PrcMhslll., t laarBrld County, Pa,

Rasps aonatantly aa hand a fall aaaortmaat af
Dry Uoo.li, Bardnara, Oraosriss, aad ararything
asually hapt In a rstail stars, whlah win ba sold,
roroaaB, aa onaap aa aiaawnara la laa ooun.y,

Pranohrilla, Jana 17, 1907-ly- .

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
' PBAbBB

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CRAHAMTON. Pa.

Alau, attsBalTa msnufnetarsr and dsslar In aquara
Tin bar and Bawsd Luniosrot sll kiada.

aolieltad and all bill, promptly
Had. l"JJiaii

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Paua'a.

kA-Wi-ll aiooula lobs la his Una prosaplly and
In a worknanliko rnaaner. arM.tT

: "
, Q . H . H A L L,

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLKARHIKLD, PBNN'A.

aj Pomps always on bond and Bisds ta ordsr
oa short aotioa. Plpoa bored oa rsasonabls Israu.
All warh warrantsd ta rsndar aallafaotloB, and
daliTorad If deidrsd. myl:l jpd

"E. A. BIGLER A CO.,
, niALKRi in

SQUARE TIMBER,
, aad BaaBuTastarsrs of

ALL KliUlM OP RAWED LVMRUII,

CLKARPIKLD,' PKHN'A. ..

JA8. B. GRAH AM7
daalar la ,

Beal Estate, Square Timber, Boarda,
SHINnLES, LATH, A PICKETS,

:I0'TI Clcarlold, Pa,' ' ,

JA"ME8 AlITcnELL-
,-

tiaALan n
Square Timber & Timber Lands,

jall'73 CLEARFIELD, PA.

S. I. SNYDER,
.'. PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

' " ''AID DBALKB IB
t

Watches, (.'locks anil Jewelry,
OmAaoi's Km, Mmrkrt Sir I,

(XGAHPIKLU, PA.
All kinds of repairing la Bay Una prvraptly

, April 12, 1171.

'' KKMDVAL.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

wbolotalo doalen In

GEMS' FIRISHIG GOODS,
Havo ronovod to 187 Oharah ttroot, hctwoon
rra&kllo and Whito it., Niw Vorly jjil'll
"TA M E S H. L Y T L E ,

In Krntftcr'i Bolidlnff, Cleirflcltt, Pa,
Donlor tn Qrooorlot, Proviilon Tegetabltf,

Fmlti, Floor, Feod, tc, He.
npirH'Tft-t- f

E AVATSON k CO..JAMES WTATB HR0KER8,
CLEARFIELD, PBNN'A.

lluuioa and Offiooo to let, Colleciiom pronpUy
asado, and Coal ond LatirJa
and Town proportj for loto. Offlc tn Wtjitprn
HuUI Build irjj (2d floor), Ecoocd St. tnylS'7t;

EAvery 8talIe.
'TMIK nndorilftaod W loavoto lnrroi thopab- -
1, lie that no li now fullr prtparw to aooonmo- -

date all la tht way of fartlbi II. .m, Bur fit.
(iaddlei and HarnoM.on tho thorttit notioo and
n Kftoonablo tornt. HMidcnoo oa laOooiit itratt,

hut w eoa Third and Fourth.
OKO. W. GEAR MART.

Hoarflold. Fob. 4, 1B74

1MK1 LIME!L
Tho nndoMiKflod It aw Btaared to furaUfa

tho pgbhe with aa aieolltat o,uliy of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,
for pluUrinn parpoooa, bj fho lorr or faall
qutstitv. Can bo fonttd for tho prowat at Plo'o
new buildiaif ob Markot otirtt.

oetl tf L. IL MrCDLLOUOH.

MITCHELL WAGONS.

The Best is the Cheapest!

Tbomat Rtlllj hi rrerltod anethor largo lot of
"Mitoneii ft.jfon,- - wbien art among tho ory
heat anufatrtttrrd, and which bo will toll at tbo
noil roftfoaablo ratrt. II ii tocb intiludoo tlaioot

II dcaoriplivtif f wnfin Jargcaad rmalwid?
and narrow triu-h- . Call an t ta them.

pr'74 THOaMAH HKILLY.

J6lilJfSTAJ)Idl
6t Clrilld, Pa.

Frt.h Brrad, Hulk, Rolla, Fici and Cakoo
on hand or mad to order. A ventral aururtaioat
of Confoctlonariri, Ftiiita cad Null in lotk.
If Cmm and Oyttr in tparnn. rialmitj ararlr
ofpookio lha 'oatba.et. Pricra aiodrraia.

March

"a n dr ew"h arwTc k
Market Ulrret, ClftarSeld, tn., '

VAMcriCTrnaa Ant maim ir
HARNK8B, 8 A HULKS, R..II.LR0, COLLAR 8,

aad all fclnda of
H0R8K Fl'HNISHIKO GOODS.

A fall ftorb of Paddln' HaHwaro, Br..h.,
Cooiba, Blankottp Rowva, ot., alwaro oa hand
and for tela al tbo lowoit oath prion. All kind
of promptly at leaded .

AH kiada M hidoa likoa la cirhaago fr
and AM hiada of haraaaa Ualhar

kopt oa hand, and ftf tola at a rmall pmlt.
lha buainni will ba nndor tbo iaaidlala

rn'orllon of John C. llarwiok.
Clcarlold, Jaa. 1, I SI.

jJAIZKASCHWAKTZ,
(lata flao, Kvani A Co..)

MILITA11Y UNIFORMS
' - AND

EQUIPMENTS, '

O.IIU0A MAHKBTRTMRKT.PHII A.
Rand., CaBji.anlra, da., fural.bad. Ramaha.

phoiographa and dlraslnina aaat
Irar. ,

MERC1IAHT TAILORS 4 CLOrillRRg,

llaa MARRK TRl!kT,

Jaly It. '75 1 . . Pkibv

TJMDERTAHING.'
'

Tba wadoraifwpd art wow fall prrparod) to
oarry aa tbo baotaooa of

i;m)Kiitauinc..
AT RRAmtlTAIILR RATE,

Aad soaaaaUoara aalMl lha aatanaars af taaaa
asadtng aaah aarrtaaa,

.dtllllt TltOIITaJAH,
' JAMIUL-LEAV-

Claaraald, Pa., P JO, 101s. -

HOUSR AND LOT fOR 8ALK.
aad Lot oa Iko earner af Har-

ks aad Fifth streata, CkaarSald, Pa., Is tW oak).
Tka lot .0.10184 aaarla aa acre af areaaaL Tha

as lo a large daalla ftaaM, aatalalag .laa
aa. For lama and 04krr laferwaliua oa.lv

te tha sabssribar, al tha Past OtVaa.
aoria r. A. nAt'i.in.

.li'l '!!::. I.. i;v

2465.

THE DEMOCRACY I

PROCEKDINOa OP THI DEMOCRATIC HTATR
' CONVEHTION,

III accordance with the action of tho
State Central Comuiittoo, tho dologntca
oomDoamir tho Democratic State Lou
vention amembled In Fulton Hull, at
Lancaster, on the 22d (lav of March
1870. The convention who called to
order at 12 o'clock u. by Col. ilondrick
B. Wright, Chairman of tho Stato Con
tral Committoo. Order beine reatored
a temporary organization elToeted

by electing the luiioiring omccni
Praaldsnt-- W. H. Playford, af PayaUa.

Reoralarias A. W. Vlatehar, Pblladalphla
A. D. Bolleaa. Philadelphia 8. W. Iluak, Brad
Jard A. 0. tiaary, Philadalpbla Thomaa Joha.
son, AllaghsBy w. Mayas i,riar, kaasaaur.

Hsrgaant.at-Amt.Wn- A. Morton.

AaalalaBtaOaa. W. Browa, Joha A. Rhober!
B. L. Krksrt, I. flh.lTar Malagrr, R. F. WUo,
II. H. Holloa, D. Yeckor, Robl. Cluk,

Doorbeabera John Florr. Peter Lata, Hear
M. Brannnaa, John Poats, Frsd. Yaagar, Uaorga
Boriar, Philip, niaith, Ad. 8. Hkoada, J no oh
Fraaeisous, Henry Ucrrly, llsrnsrd Kablaaaa,
tteo. fkhell, Jacob Ponta, Joha Pagan, Hraanaal
Wllhalaa, Henry A. Haoaaip, varpor weinei, w

bijiplia.

REHARK8 or MR. PLAYFORD.

Mr. I'lavford, on awumine the chair,
addrcrwetl the convention aa follows. :

Gentlmrn of the Convfnlinn - 1 am
certainly grateful tor the honor jimt
conferred. The dtitlea 1 will be ro- -

quired to perform aro few, and they
will bo muuo cany inucco, it your wis
dom ia lent to that end an oheorfully
ao it in sincerely Invoked. It will not bo
expected of me on Ibis occasion and at
this timo to dimriiwt or even to guirent
tbo questions, to bo raised by you, ifyou
houlil deem It proper to ruaolve at ait

That is not the rmrnone of my Rolccticm,
nor is it my desiro : but it is simply
that you, coming from all parts of this
Commonwealth, with a common pur
poso, may through forms well oatub-liahe-

suak now to the States of the
rc'lcral Union and to be represented
witb them In the jicmocratin national
convention to bo bold at 8l. Louis.
There are hopes I milit express and
prophecies) 1 might declare, hut ouch
things will be uiucii bolter done, and
by a bold, sincere and truthful declara-
tion of Democratic principles at Rt.
Louis. There should lie no sanction
of established facts of wrong and no
hesitancy to declare the truth, turoiiEh
any stiKpicion that members of our
own political household may not be
pure. , ibe servants ot the people are
on trial everywhere, and it is but just
to the right that the wrong should be
discovered that tho law i the land
shall be supremo, official integrity re-

warded aud botrayors of puhlio trim
brought to justice, even though it reach
to tbo household itself of tho President
of the United States. The choir is now
ready to proceed to business. ' "

ORDER OP BTSINESH.

The roll tall of tho district, was or
dered. ....

C. L. Lauiherton suuscstcd that the
districts bo called and the delegate
auawsw thereto. Ho. considered it. an
assumption of tlie powers that belong
solely to the body itself, for anybody
to dictate, or eveu indicate in advanco
who are its delegates. " t

The chair decided tbo speaker out
of order, and directed tho call to pro-
ceed.

When the 21irt Senatorial district was
reached, Mr. Lainbertun (contestant)
interrupted, and began statement
tbal no hoJ received a majority 01 the
votes necessary ; but the chair ruled
him out of order at this timo, and the
call was resumed. ,1

James B. Snnsom, ol Indiana, said
his name bad boon called Improperly
as Joseph H. Ho Wits named nfler
James Buchanan, and bero In Buchan-
an's borne be wanted it announced
correctly. " ' -

.

Alter tbe roll had been completed, a
delegate ofTercd the following resolu-
tion :

Knotted, That a euminlltee af. 00a froea aaoh
Reastorlal dlelrictl b aalsrtod ha tha dalaaatloa
froso that district, oa aradsntiahl f also, a similar
oommlltaa aa raaolullons aad o permanoat

and that all reaolattoae offered la tha
oooTsnlion ba ralsrrod as tha ausaeriitaa oa re.o
nations without dsbata, .1

Charles W. CarrigBn offered as a
substitute a resolution fixing the follow- -

ingordcrof business lortlie ronvention :

1. Appoinlmsnt of a Mtnmlllea of oa. from
Oooh Kanalsrlsl diitrlot, salaried by the delegates
from that di.lrlot, oa oredantlala ; a aimllar aem-

iltoa on permanent organffntlnn, nnd aaothsr
ob rcaolatl.'Oa, to whiob all roerilaliona oSerad
shall ho referred wltbont dabatod.

t. Eleallo. of four dclraales at laraa ta tha
Bstlanal oonreation.

I. Elaeiion of two alerlorl at Inrga.
4. Ai.aoialaieat by tha Ooaaraaaluaal dlatrlola

of tbolr rareseatatirrs to tho aaliooal soarsa-low- ,

a. Annoinlmsnl be lha Cngra.sl.aal dlHrleta
af alerlore from Ihelr roaportiro dirtrlot.

0. releclif.n or the Chairman or lha Stats

T. Appointment of moiobaro of lha Stale Cam- -

miUea by tha deleaatlooe from tha C'onarae.ional
dielriela. ,

Mr. Dill called for a division of tbe
question and asked for the reading of
tho Ilrsl proposition, rclornng to the
appoiutment ol committees.

ill'. Burnett, ol Monroe, sitggostcd
that the propositiors bo taken up teri-ati-

Do was opposed to a committee
on resolutions. ' "

M r. 1'alton was in fnvor of no com
mittee on resolutions, ilo favored the
adoption of resolutions, if any, in open
convention after full, tree discussion.

Tbo question was further discassed,
and tbo first two propositions were
adopted.

J he motion to raise a com mi It eo on
retmlutions was voted on, and the
speaker doclarod it carried. ' Division
was called lor, and 11 r. Wallace arose
and said it bad been tbo practice of
Isemocratio conventions, from time
immemorial, to appoint committee to
prepare and submit declarations of
principles, and resolutions have invari-
ably been referred without dabato as
now contemplated, and ho hoped there
would be no departnio now from tho
wcll cstnbliahed precedents. . . .

i ho motion on the next Rein was
carried. , ,1 . , ,.. . ;,

Tbe motiuu to elect two elcutor at
larga was carried, -

The appointment of representative
delegates was agrood to.

lha appointment ot representative
elector was agreed to.

J he election by tbe convention or a
chairman of the State Central Commit-
tee wo agreed la "

The stamina.v. by. tbo dcleirntes" nf. a
f?tatet entralUommitlee was agreod to.

Tb following names wer bamUd
in a the committees, one member from
each Senatorial district :

;' committer on oroanieatian.
I. Pe.id MrCrae.ra. 1. H W. Tylar. '
a. A. Lakeas. 17. H. R. Dsrla.
I Mlrhael Trsiaor. la. Daeid Small.
4. Wm. II. BohoOald. It. Thomae J. Fosfsr.

. Tbomss HrllreMI. 10 W. i. Mala.
1 SI. Laelaa N. Banks.
t. Wm. tl. Keadrlek. I. B. K. Ooodyoar.
0. Jsmsa B Haws.
t. Jolha C. Ulnar.

It. JaaM W. Knight.
11. uevta naiuiy.
II. Jeba Todd.
II. B. F. Derio. .
14. H Coale.
Ill Tkae.ee Darla
II. Thos. 1. UoUfar.
II. P. F. MnOaals.
II, 0. . Anataad,
15. M H. Bis...

al. M.J. MoAlaaa.
S4. J. II. Debblaa.
SO. R. L. Jt.hoooa.
M. Robt. A. MrDnasld.

T. Roharl I. Klholaoa.
.ta. Hartta WUIiaaaa.
M. U. W. Frloh.
M. Ahaar Rasa. -

dtJoha WBokoa,'
41. B.gh aisgalra.
4a. Wm. C. Silas. ' '
44. J. P. Ryaa.

CLEARFIELD,

10. F. 0. Hoslor. 41, Thompson UoCaba.
11. W. W. Smith. 4S. Joseph Ural.
II. D. K.VaaAukea. 47. 0. 0. Canes.
it. Vlslor t. Plollot. 40, Wm, Hsiao..
14. Job. Bhsarar. 40. Jobs Sailor.
II. U. Sherwood. 10, Thomas R, Brook..

COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.

I. P. H. Ormeby. IS. W. II. Plmmlck.
I. Albert W, ri.lf.hr. 17. Tbomal J. 8mllk.
I. Jaaaas F. Clark. 1). Joha Hslslsad.
a. Pelrl.k Ualleih.r. 10. Chsrlea '. klag.
I, William ailligbaa. at. Kolomoa P...lar, Jr,
0. Riohard J. Lean.... II. W. B. Wabar.

William Parker. .11. J. W. Weli.l.
1. Praams O'Kaarko. .11. M. M. McNslll.
I. 0. 0. Krrs. . 114. A, N. Raah.

10. Joh. M. Pardy. .14. H L. Booker.
11, Usorge F. Baar. IS. William Donahue.
IL Jonathan M. Mart. 17. Junes B. 8aaeom.
II. Fraaklla Clark. IS. SebaaUaa Wli
14. Joha 8. Ol.en. 31. W. H. Uutr.y.
II. at. B. Cobaaah. 4t. Alaaandar I'atlon.
I. Tbae. B. Mataiar. 41. H. N. Los,
17. Jacob L. Kettering. 41. Nathan Ooaaatt.
II. William Boidalman. 43. 1. C. O'Donnell.
II. M. N. Illia. 44. Jaha Carls.
II. Jamas Maboa. . 4k. Patrisk Palsy.
II. B. D. Kocbs. 41. Tkomai Bradford.

It 0. W. Bull. 47. P. J. Plena.
I. Thomas R. Jordan. 4S. 8. W. Stewart.
14. Uaorga D. Jaeksaa. 40. Prank Stanford.
li. 0. Uollonbark. 10. Thomas li. Nask.

COMMITTER ON RESOLUTIONS, ..

I. Hugh Forsyth. 10. A. ilsrtoag.
1. hamuel J. HeBdsll. 17, A. 11. Dill.
I. lease 8. Caaiia. II. N. M. Waaaer.
4. Harry Daaahas. 10. Michael Beard.
t. Joha O'Brtea. It. F. L. fo.ler.
6. James P. Larkaaa. 11. William WiUia.
T. O. W. Means. II. J. J.ff. Myers.
I. Edward ull.rton. IS. H. N. While.
I. C. R. Willlamaoa. 14. Wm. A. Wallaoa,

It, Kahlua C. Lear. 30 U. A. Akara.
II Daniel Ermanlro.1. 31. A. H. Colrola.
It. Jamas Traoy. 17. R. Heath Clark.
IS. Kohl Moaiiroaiary II. T. M. Uaaey.
11. 1. B. Uooaasrgor.. 31. J. 8. Moorehoad.
It. W. 1. W 11.00. 41. A. J. Hill.
IS. Enos Rrdnaaa. 41. O. 8. Honor.
17. Uibto Bowars. 41. W. J. Lanitk -

IS. Was. 11. Halter. 41. Edward I. lisaatoa.
II. Q. M. Boyd. 44. Bnmusl MrKelr.r
10. A. 11. Cbaea. ' 44. M. T. BuUlraa.
11. Htaaloy Woodward. 4A D. M. Donahue
U. Alloa Craig. 47. J. 0. MoCoaahy.
13. Delos Rorkwall. 40 i. a. uamlltoB.
14. Chaa. R. Baekalow. S Saninaon Short
10. Delano R. llsalla. 00. V. 14. Rohlnsoa,

The convention the adjourned until
throe o clock,

AfTERNOon urssmN.
Owing to tho long session nf the

committee on creuontiuis, oeioro wuoiu
a large number ol contests wore heard,
tho doors to the hall were not opened
at 3 0 clock, ibis measure ol procau
tion was taken to prevent a turbulent
crowd outside, friends of tho contest-
ants, from rushing up stairs into the
committee's room. Tho various con
UMtauU wero called into this session,
and their arguments occupied such a
lontr timo lluu at 4 0 clock the conven
tion had not

At 4.10, chairman 1'lavford recalled
tho convention to order and requeated
tbo delegatus to tuko their seats. The
report of the committee on permanent
organisation being oalloa lor, Its chair
man, jur. V, imam llasron, ot Ycnanirp,
reported as follows:

,. CUA1HMAM.

It. K. MONAUHAN, of Chaster.
VICE PRESIDENTS.

John Quiirir. Patrick Gallauher, Wm,
U. Soudor. Albert Lawrence. GoorL'e
Speuco, C. K. Williamson, Edward S.
P.iy. Martin lodor, Uhas. I . tvaage.

. Xi. JilKhtnor, W. o. Yundt, David
Lowry, P. F. MoCaulcy, Wm. II. Hut-ter- .

Wm. ' II. Mellenrv. Jua. llahnn.
Charlton Cat-sett- , C. Jt. Forguson, A.
U. Dill, U. Sherwood, J. B. UcCollum,

. K' Jiioholtl, John Drsyor, J. It. lr
Camant, James Kllis, J. I'enn Dull, E.

Stable, B. II. Roisher, D. J. Jlill- -

iab, Bowon Clark, John U. L'hl, Jos.
M. Thompson, John W. Wilson, David
Williams, A. J. urn, n. a. rornuer,
Hugh Muguire, John C. O'lXinnol, Jno.

oyle, J. W. 1'nttcrson, J as f.Mieplal,
K. B. Wilson. Jos. Anderson, Uobert
C. Johnston. -

" '
SECRETARIES.

11. D. Woodruff, O. W. Skinner, Jno.
S. Miller, Jamos Atwcll, John Auten,
W. Ii. Giles, U itct'arroll, James S.
Moorehoad, W.-J- . Bayard. v

READING SECRETARIES.

A. D. Boilcau, W. Hayes Crier.
The report waa unanimously adopt

ed, Messrs. Krmcntront and Uasson
wre appointed a committee to escort
Mr. Monaeban to tho chair, and be was
introduced by Mr. llnsson.

REMARKS OP MR. MOIAOtlAN.

In accepting tht cbair he said :

Uenllantn of tht Democratic Conven
tion of Penniylvania : Aooept my sin-ce- r

thanks for tho honor conferred in
selecting me as your presiding officer

a position, I may say, unsolicited and
unsought oy myscu. 1 shall sock to
perform tuy dutios with fidelity and
impartiality, and trust I shall receive
your indulgence and your aid.

Mora that ono hundred years ago
tb Continental Conirress met in this
city to devise ways and means for the

.1. -- r .1. - ironei ui ids luirievn opposing colonics.
wo meet upon tbosamo ground,

as representatives of that historio and
oroio party under whose lostoring

euro and wise administration tbe many
triumphs of this country have boon
achieved called together, as it wore,
by tbo forty millions of our thirty-se-

en States to devise ways and means to
resist a mom subtle enemy than tho
British soldiery.

.1 r . 1. . . t . r .
rcornipii'in ia mv lue tuat cuniroiiui

a For s ot a cen
tury tho Democratic party ruled this
country woll ; during that timo wise
laws wore enacted, protecting Industry
aa well as capital. Indeed, in my judg
ment, tbo greatness 01 tins country bus
been acchieved mainly by this grand
organisation. It taught and promoted
harmony and peace among too penpio
of all the States. It added to our tor- -

lory Loisiana, Florida, Texas, Cali
fornia and ISnw Mexico, and mado our

bole country poacetul, prosiierous and
happy. It promoted industry, frugal-
ity and economy, and earned results
never before achieved in so brief a
period by any other party in tbe

OTia. as in menus 01 eaucation, it,

0 tba pioneer oi the system of I rue
schools in this and other States ol tbo
Union, and wllhia the time of its con
trol almost every useful invention
which ha added riches and prosperity
to tha country has been perfected and
applied to tb. wants and advancement
of th people, e

Fifteen years ago the power slipped
from our hands, both in tha Fedemi"
ana! Stat governments. A new organ
isation and a now policy bavo held tho
twins of government. ..And for all tb
mistbrtaue and calamities that hava
fallen opon us in those years, the Dem-
ocratic party is not responsible, and
th opposition is. IApplause J.

orniptKin meet, ns on every hand ;

it has poisoned tb wholo country,
making its bom about avory office of
importance and trust. I leasts its dark
shadows on every side of us and shakos
our confidence in those whom we have,
long and faitblully trusted. No socie-
ty is exempt it taint alike tho lowly
and proud, th Ignorant and men of
letters, tb Christies, sinner and the
pretended saint. It has invaded your
legislation; It has reached your Judi-
ciary j it baa boon traced to th very
portal of tb .natation of tbe chief ex-

ecutive of tb nation. Applause, ,

Amidst thes terrible surroundings,
the mctppl look to that great party to
lift tip it ttaodarfl of pqblio morality,
and to plarsi In pnMie position men

-- T

ii: :lEPtJBLiCAN.
PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN

PA., WIDNESDAY,

who will lend'lionor to the offlco lisulf.

It is fur us i meet this desire of the
pooplo, to asoimo tins task, to teach
and convince! hem that wo have the
power, the ability and tho determina
tion to bring Ijtuno punishment to the
wronir-uoo- npl that luirly nnd inipar- -

tiuly, sparing 10 nicmbor of our own
household wbt has violated public
fiiilli. rAppliviac

Wc must forret puslilirferenccs, and
personal rivalf osiindammrwitics. f An
plnust'l. Wclntistlook nt tbo future
and improve lie opportunities it offers
us.. The pasL't gouo ; wo must live in
the present nai lor tno luturc. Ap-
plause!. I

1 do not wis! to dictate to tho con-

vention tbal k neither my olllco nor
my ooairo; out i oeuovo it is tho duty
ol this body to denounce all wrong
and robbery, 'in every department,
wnerevor seen ant oy wnosoovcr com-

mitted, and to demand that we return
to economy, frngn'jtr nnd Intoirritv.
Applauso.
ily beet Judgmon is, too, that wo

should have a sound currency, based
upon gold and silver applause the
recognised commoruiu rvurcsentutive
of oxthango throughout tho nations of
tho world. Hut that, with other ques
tion upon which there t diversity of
sentiment, should bo sulinittod to the
national convention, which will lay
down a platform that too wholo pco-pl- o

can stand upon.
Liet us convince the that wc

moan wbut is right and we are deter-
mined that tbo riirlt shall bo vindica
ted. Let us by evtry act show our
selves worthy of tbolr confidence and
support, and lot tiat work be com-

menced bore by sekcting and sending
to tho national convention a delegation
whose very names ore an endorsement
of tbeir patriotism and ability, their
privato virluoand piblic integrily.who
shall no tho constituent part ot tbo
hopes of reform, tlw friends of practi
cal economy in tht administration of
puMic allnirs and tbo ueleiulers or the
simplicity and integrity ot tbo republic.

Let us in our act'on y rcmcm- -

bor that the irrest n.'cd ol the country
is honest and upright men ia office.

lis our mission lo supply that mint.
With tbeso products before it. tho

ucmocrniic puny roust achieve in the
succeeding period (I our national ex
istence a career as threat and glorious
as it has in the past . ,

Thanking you atuiu for the conipli- -

mcnt of your I dcclu.ro the--

convontioti rttauy lor business.
Messrs. Krnientrout and Williamson

wero apxintod a committee to wait
upon tbo committee ou credentials and
inquire bow soon it would be ready to
report.

ibcy returned, answering: that they
had boon informed the committee was
not ready to report, and would Dot be
ready for an hour, and Mr. Krnientrout
moved tbe convention tuko a recess of
one hour, until 5) p. in., which was
agreed 10.

"THISKI'ESS."

Wbilu tho contention was holiiintr
this recoss, a sort of informal meeting
was orgamtod, and vt arrcn I'lummur
was called upon to make a speech. Ho
said:

Wo came moro for tho purpose of
business than lor ranking snccchcs.
Old and young Democrats rcntiae that
during tho lust sixteen years tbo coun-
try bus gono through a revolutionary
epoch. W't stand sero in the Centen-
nial year In a hopehil mood. We have
seen the great party in power stagger-
ing under its own mrruptioa ; and the
campaign upon which wo are entering
has bright prospects. Ho proceeded
to discuss the cbartctcr of tho vnriorrs
parties at different times in opposition
lo tho Democracy Federalism, Whig-gor-

Radicalism
and other forms of opposition, hut tho
old Domocratio body slicks and main
tains its integrity all the time. Wc
need only point tho country tn tho cor-

ruptions of the party in power from
tho President down, to assure A irlori- -

ous triumph nnd plueo Pennsylvania
back Into the galaxy of Democratic
States and then freedom will ho pro-

claimed to the land and nil the inhabi
tants thereof.

VT. II. Sowden, of Lchiirh, was re
ceived with applnilc, and referred to
tho Krio oonventim in a humorous
manner, and hoped its errors would he
avoided now. ilo thought it would be
wise to refer all natters of national
politics to tbo national convention, ilo
referred to a hard money resolution

hich was offered at a Democratic
convention in his county, but they
wisely decided that such a subicctwits
lor me action 01 a uinorent nony, and
refused to eonsidrp it. Ho avowed
himself an unfom'irnmising bard mon-

ey Democrat, and represented a con
stituency holding the siimeconvictioiis.
Ho urged prtideute, courage and war
against corruption In high plncvs ; anil
to send a united delegation to the na-

tional convention, And all will ho well
and success assured. Prusidcntiitlgilta
ol houses, horses idid uull piips;

Belknaps, and
similar subjects rcteived due attention.

Victor rl. Piollot said ho would not
feel like responding to this fluttering
call but for an inclination in his part to
thank tho Democracy for tbo gener-
ous support bo received at the last elec-

tion, lio proceeded to discuss the is-

sues of tho day, Ind contended that
tho party must aim to deserve the con-

fidence of the. pcojilo and prove that
Democracy means unroloiiting opposi-
tion to the corruption that rharac-toriio- s

tho party in power. Ho refer-
red to tho hard roinoy sticcch of Mr.
Sowden, and differed with him some-
what

of
on this subjott. Hodcfcndcd tbo

Erio convention as body fairly repre-
senting tho grcut j.arty, ami honestly
aiming to promote iho public wcltare.
II emphatically isscrtod that both
Judge Pershing aivl himself were fair
ly and honestly cis ted last ivovcm nor,
and tho prool world bo at hand were is

it of any use to proluro it nt this timo,
F. W. (funster, If Luscrne, said ho

cume lo Lancaster not to spcuk but to
contribute his mill to tho success of
tho Democratic party. As a member
ol the Legislature, ho claimed that a

inoro pariotie body novcr assembled on
Capitol Hill than tbo present Dcmo-crati- o

Jlousd of Itiprosentativos. 11

closed by exorting the members of tho
convention to discharge every duty to in
tho party and tho country.

'

M. Davis, or Dauphin, was introduc-
ed and nindo a lf remarks, hut the
applause and langl.tor prevented even
tboso on the stago from hearing.

K. W. Stable, of Adams, also was in-

troduced, lie sail he had got this
thing up as a diversion for tbo "boys"
during "vacation." He mado a s

sicccli, which was frequent-
ly interrupted by applause.

- , ANOTHER ADJOURNMENT.',

Tb ronvention reassembled at C. II. .

m., but th committees not being ready
to report, adjonrnttl until 7J p. m.

."' RVENIN45 SESSION.
1 Tb conventloa tt t
o'clock, '

APRIL 5, 1876.

The committoo on credentials report
ra mat tno ionownigiersons were en-

titled to scats :

SENATORIAL. '

lit George BjeGowan,
T. Alwsll. ,

Olh Thos, D.l'ssroa.
II ol C. L. Lumberton. '

IIKPRRBRNTATIVK.'
Pnii.aiiKi.i'Ui. "t

7th Owen MoCartasy, James P. Lynth.
lilh-Al- Murray.
llh Ji.bn W. Ia.
I7lh A. MeClonnan. i
imh-J- olia I'owoU.
ISIh Uaorga MoYnUss.

Ai.i.i:uHBNr.
lib. Henry Largo.

Loirbr
lib Job. Neitoso. ,

A communication was road from
boorgo McYntrio, suhitituting Samuel
Josephs lor bim.

Mr. Woodruff, ui Cambria, moved
that Mr. Josephs be not admitted to a
seat.

Tho question was raised as to tho
right ot a delegate substituting, and
the chair decided that any 0110 may
substitute, subject to approval of tbe
convention. On tbo question, Mr.
Josopbt said he was legally and reg-
ularly appointed and was entitled to a
seat according to tho usages ot tbo
party, and claimed bis right as a dele-
gate.

A number ol delegate wanted the
floor, and comidorabki fooling aeainst
Josopbt was manifested, when tbo mat
ter was ended by a withdrawal ot tbe
substitute A dclcgnto then moved
'.hut Mr. Josephs be oxcluded from the
floor, and the chair suggested that he
would do no harm, and the motion to
exclude was not Insisted npon.

PEI.KIATES AT LAROE.

The committoo on resolutions was
then called for, but not being present,
on motion of Mr. Krmontrout, tho con
vention procoodck to olect delegate at
largo, the following gentlemen wore
piuccu in nomination:

1. Jaa. P. Barr, Allegheny--

Richard Vaul, Phlla.
- I Aadrew H. Dill, Colon.

4. W. Ooopar Talley, Delaware.
1. II. M. North, Lanoaetor.
S. W. A. Wallace, ClesrBcId
I. Wm. M. Rlloy, Phila.
8. Iliaoter Ciymer, Berks.

. 6. laa II. Clark, Indiana. ,
10. Jamea Ellis, Bcbuylkill.
11. Wm. h. Koott, Erie.

Tho first ballot resulted as follows
Barr 11
Vaaa . 40
vY.ll.ce .. lot
Dill ...... , ISO

Ulymer..,.. II.
North 14.
Talley..... . 3.
Kiliy S

Clark , it
Kllia
ooou. . al

Senator Wallace voted for Scott, Dill,
North and Ciymer. .

Mr. llandall voted for Wallace, Vanx,
hint and Ciymer.

Mr. iiuckalew voted lor Clark, bcolt,
Clymor and Yt allaoe.

W. U. Playford voted lor Wallace,
Dili, ISortli and Ciymer.

V. Jt. i'loiott voted lor Ulymer, Vill,
.Scotland liarr.

Messra. Wallace, North, Dill and
Ciymer were declared tbe nominee,
anil their elcctioo was made unanimous.

Tbe olection of lectors at largo be
ing ordered, Mr. Wallace said : "As a
grateful act to myself and one which 1

am sure will meet with tbe approba-- .
a, i. - nn..nu r.t. u,,. 1

nate for elector a largo, to hood the
doctoral ticket, Hon. Cluu. IL Bucks- -

lew, great applause, and I movo he
be olootxd by occlamalmn.

A motion was made to include Sam
uel B. Wilson, of Boavor, but it Was
ruled out and Mr. Buckalew waa elect
ed amidst tho most prolonged and en-

thusiastic appluuso, the proposition to
inciuuo anyoouy wiin uim oeing an-

swered by Senator Krnientrout that
Mr. Buckalew had earned the distinc
tion of having his name come before
Ibe convention ulono.

Nominations for tbo romaining elec
tor at large being in order, the follow-
ing wero named :

Ssmaat B. Wtlsoo, T Baarar.
C. lleydriek, of Venango.
D. M. Pox, of Philadelphia.
A ballot being had resulted a fol

lows: "

Wilson n
Heydrick , U
Est .., 44

Mr. Wilson was declared elected
and it was mado unanimous.

THE PLATFORM.

Tho committco on rest lotions hav--j
It arrived, presented their report

through wm. A. Wallace, chairman.
It was as follows:

The Democracy of Pennsylvnia, in
ronvention mot, re assert their olt-re- -

pestod declaration of devotion to all of
the provisions or the Federal constitu-
tion,

of
and to a perpetual union of tho of

States: pledge themselves to rigid fi aa

delity to public trusts, to a pure and
economical administration of tbo Fed-
eral, Stuto and municipal government,
to local self government in every soc-tio-

to honest payment of the public
debt and to sacred preservation of the
public faith, They sco with humilia-
tion and alarm thoovidencoanf bribery,
fraud and peculation in high places,
tbe distress that provnils and tho wide-
spread financial ruin that impends over
tiio people of the Stato, and thoy
churgo that those evils are the direct of
results of the personal government, un-

wise legislation, vicious financial poli
cy, extravagance and corruption of
tho Jtepublican party and Its otncials;
and, inviting all, of every shadoof po-

litical opinion, who believe in official
purity and fidelity, in tho adjustment
of financial questions upon a sound ba
sis, having regard filr the Interests of
the whole people and not ol a class, in
the recognition of the final awttleinont

all questions submitted to the arbi-
traments of tho sword and in a policy
which, under tho Constitution, keeps
abreast of the progress and civiliaa- -

tion ot tno ago, to unite witn them,
tboy declare: '

Vac. That tbo civil tcrvico ol tho IS.
II,

Government baa become corrupt and II.
mado tbo object of personal gain, IS.

uml infidelity to public trust has ii.tho rule ami not tho exception. IS.
tve immicv mat honesty, capacity and 17.

fidelity are the only tests of fitness for II.
ID.

puhlio station, and that tho wholesome 10.
penalties of tho law should b nstvl 11.

with rigor to onforeo official acoonnt-ability- .
13,
13.

14.
Secom. I bat tho recent and repeat- - 11.

od exposures of fraud and cormption It,
17.

the administration of puhlio affairs
call for a searching and thorough in-

vestigation of tho conduct and condi
tion ol every nrnnrn 01 tbo pnnnc ser
vice, to the end that all corrupt prac
tices may bo Drought to light, and that
all who hare abused and betrayed the
public trusts, whstnver may be their
station, may be exposed and pnnished,
nnd wj urge those 111 charge ot this
subject at Washington to prompt,
thorough and exhaustive examination
of their respective fields of labor.

Third. That retrenchment and econ-

omy are Indispensable in Federal,'
State and municipal administration as
an essential meant toward lessoning
the hardens of tbe people, and we com-

mend tbe effort nf tbe majority In tbe
House RepirsKntallvni fir th re

NEW

duction of the expenditure of tb
Federal Government to a iutt ttnndard,
and tbeir determination to lesson the
number of n soles official.

Fourth. That general amnesty to all
persons implicated in tbe late rebellion
against the Government of the United
Slate, who have not ulrcady been re
lieved from disabilities by tho action
of Congress aud of tho President,
would be an allowable and proper ex-

ercise of governmental power in iho
yoar ofCentennial celebration of Amer-
ican Independence, and that tbe rec-

ommendation ot such a measure by
President Grant in a pnblio message
and its endorsement and passage by
Republican House of Kcnrosentatives
at a former session constitute full prool
that such measure is fit, judicious and
timely.

fUlh, l uat tbe Democracy ol renn--

sylvania oordially approve of those
provisions of the Stato Constitution,
to wit : Tho 18th section of tbe third
article and the 2d section of tho tenth
article, which protect not only school
funds, but otbur public moneys from
appropriation to sectarian uses, and
that they filly illustrate that doctrine
ot me separation ol tbe Church and
State which has always been a cardinal
ono with the lioraocratlo party.

aixtn. x nut tno- statute lor the re
sumption of specie payment on the 1st
day of January, 1879, is impossible to
execute j it is a detiDerato proclama
tion that at that date the United States
will go into bankruptcy, it paralytus
industry, creates diatmut nf the latum.
turn tbe laborer and the producer out
of employment, is a standing threat
upon the buiinrss man and ought to be
forthwith repealed. -

Seventh. I bat gold and silver are tbe
only true bases lor tbe currency ol the
Republic, and that Congress should
take such steps for the resumption of
specie payments as win most surely
and apoedily reach that result without
destroying the businesa interests of tbe
people.

highth. That the present depression
of all our National industries, which
checks the wholesome flow of capital
through the channels ofenterprise, and
denies lo honest labor a decent liveli-
hood, is Iho direct, inevitable fruit of
extravagance and of reckless and dis-
honest Republican tampering witb the
finance of tho country, and wo de-

nounce th authors of that legislation
as officials who havo unsettled
tho foundations alike of the State
and of the borne. We call upon the
people to aid ns to halt tbem in tbie
total career and to sot their faces in
the direction of practical measures,
which shall eventually enable the
Treasury of tbo United Stittos to keep
its plighted faith with rich and poor
alike. We demand legislation through
the power of the Federal (iovornmont,
wbleb shall give us performance lor
promises, and restore solvency to the
Nation, by restoring prosperity to the
people.

Brmtved, That In common with the
people of our sister State wa rejoice in
tbo opportunity to celebrate tbe Cen-
tennial of the proclamation of our
emancipation from tbe Government of
British crow : marking, as it did, tbe
epoch ot the greatest event in modern
history ; and feel a just pride that its
celebration should be upon the soil of
our own Cosamonwealtb, and in tbe
city where Indapendenee was declared.

During tbe reading ot tho resolutions
tuo aminiuu w iroiu aiiu onvur bb me
only proper currency was once, twice
and three time cheered tn tbe very
echo.u.... .v .

1 r..... , r o.. 1. .,..11, ;n .1:.J. A lew. 1. juj inn., in
sontod Irom tho nnancial resolution,
hocauso it is a question that should only
ne considered by the A ational uonven
tion. Ho referred to the fact that ISO
delegates in tbe Krio Convention votwd
for the platform of 1875. He was will-

ing to concede the right of tho National
Convention tn declare the financial
policy of the Democratic party, but
was unwilling to take any ouch action
now.' Ho, therefore, moved to omit
the financial resolution. Iho motion
was negatived by an overwhelming
majority.

the resnintlons "were unanimously
adopted.

Mr. Stanley Woodward, of Luzerne,
asking permission to prer nt a resolu
tion wuicn, aimougD relating to a nor
son, bound nobody to any allegiance
to any person--. It presented the name
of a gentleman to the National Con
vention, woo, wnctner as statesman,
as jurist, or as Democrat, has no supe
rior, the resolution 1 ns loiiowa

afeeoleed. That wa proasnt for tba esarlaaratlon
lbs Demorralla party of tho t'nlea the aama
tno noa. Jersmlaa n. Blank, at ronBsylraala,
a proper sandldalo for I'rasldeal of tho liBilad

sisrea, neing wen sseareo torn nil Bomtnaiioa
and eloolloa would amora aa admlnlitratloa

by tha ilmpliolly, aeoaomy and
parity of formsr dayi.

Mr. Woodward again called atten
tion to the fact that it was not proposed
to bind delegates, but was a simple ex-

pression of sentiment, and a proper and
tribute toono of the piir- -

est names on the calendar. A.
An amendment providing that the

delegate to the National Convention
go there "unpledged" was ruled out

order.
A motion was then made to lay tbe

resolution upon tho table, which was
agreed to.

I be following wore rcnorlod as tho
delegates to St. Louis from the Con
gressional districts:

DBLKflATBS AT LABUB.
'

William A. Wallaoa, Aadrew II. Dill,
Haleter Ciymer, Hugh M. North.
I Bisraicr bblssatbs.

I. (leorgs ileOowaa, William H. Rsilly.
. Jobs R. Road, Thomas D. Pearss.
. Haemal J Randall. WiHIem MeMaUea. .

4. W. V. MeUralh, lleary Dsasbas.
. John Fullftva, Frederick tterkar.

a. R. K. Moaagksa. J. B, Hhoada.
t. George Rn.,, Jamea B. Gotwald.
I. Ana. B. Waaaar, Hraa Ml.bler.
t. W. Ileyse llrlsr, J. L, Blslsaieta

William Mutehle', Thomss B. Netagar.
Daeld Lawoabarg, A. U. BredboaA, jr,
llendrlck B. Wright, Jamea CorbelL'
B. B. Nlea, W. M. Ramssy.

W. R,aa, George H. Spang.
K. A. Parker, W. II. Dimmiek.
John Beek, Uoorgs D. Jaakeoa.
R. L J. burton, E. L. Kerr.
Dr. A. J. Pl.ker, John A. Megeo. .'
P. P. BeKehoorsr, Thomas Hearer.
A. C. Nora., Thomas H. t'tll.r.
Chertos K Boyle, Alexaador Petlaa.
Aalhony r. Heattag, w. J. Braaaaa.
Malcolm Day, Aleaander 8. Coabraa.
William C. llanlip, Ualkaa Beatly.
Silas M. Clara, U. M. lee.
Jeha T. Bard, Jamss A. Btranham.
Robert L. Coma, J. Aaat Thompson.

A eontasl Ii spohan of la thla dtatrlet.

THE ELBCTIlRAt TICKET.

Tb following electoral ticket was
reported and chosen :

si trrass at lamb.
Cksrlas R. Bsekalew, of Colambia eoaaty.
Samaal B. Wtlsoa, af Bearer souBty.

Manner nicraaa.
I. Robert F. Stetf. It. I. B. MeCollam.
3. Ueargs R. Bell. It. F. W. Kaei.
I. William H. Wright. Ir. J.ka H. Dal.
4. Thomas R. Unaklll. II. Tkemns Bower.
I. John Morgan. II. Da.ld Small.
t Dr. J. A. MorrlaM. It. SshaatlaB Wlmsiaf,

. Colonel 0. Jooea. l, Jtara J. Haalolt.
I. William I. Hawk. II. Jeka B Ontario. '

I. Joel L. Llghtaer. IA R. N. Ulkaoa.
II. lleary T.Trsmbaaer. 14. D.iU 8. Morris,

l. Beargo M. Re.laad. Ik. R. B. Brewae,
,11 Jeha Noa laa. , It. Thes. W. Grayaoa.
II. I. B. MoCamaal. tf. leal. F. Mania.
14. Daniel D. Bona, '
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STATE CENTRAL COMMITTER.

Nominations for chairman of Slate
Central Committee being called, the
following wore rnado :

Wm. MeCandlasa, af Phlladrlnhla
Joha Millar, of Chester.
B. F- llyera. of Dauphin.
Wm. MrUlnllan, of I'itl.burg.
A vote being had resulted 11s follow :

Mol'.a.lleaa Jt
MeClellaa 7

Miller ....
Moyrre , at

Wallace voted for Mevors, Randall
voted for McClcllan.

A second ballot bad resulted' as fo-
llow:
MoOlell.n M
MoCaadlou ft
Millar 11
Meyers .... a

Tho name of John Millor was with
drawn,

Tbe result of the third ballot was
then suiiouneed -

MoCtellao II
MoCaadlaes .. at
Myars..... , It

Before tho vote was announced, a
number of the Meyers and McCandlces
men changed for MeClellaa.

McClollan's nomination was made
unanimous.
MEMBER Of THE STATE CENTRAL COM-

MITTER. - ,

Tbo following pomons were named for
the Mate Central Committee ;

I. Tboa McDonaogti, M. K. V. Hnwlay. '
I. Monti Mrphy 17 J. T. Baker.
I. John lloplst. II X. M. Wnnnar.
4. Jnro.es Bronfman. It. M. Beard.
a. 30. Joaapb Dolen.
(. Thos. Meratta. 31. A. 0. Bonanll.
T. Al. Lawronoa. HI. M. Williams.
I. Jos. B. Alloa. 13. 11. M. McNeill.
I. J. L. Forward. 34. P. Gray Meek.

10. Joha O. Randall. 33. Uaorga Stroap.
11. Henry M. Keim. 30. A.ll.Cotrolb.
II. H. B. Dlckiaesa. 37. K. L. Blood.
II. A. J. Steinmao. SO. Joha Woodeook.
14. W. 8. Ynndt. It. Jamea J. Moareboad.
It. Elbridga McConk.y.tll. Ahaer Ram.
II. C. F. Haini 41. Jaa. 0. Vsndrrlan,
17. Gibson Bowers. 41. W. P. Beadela.
It. Jen 8. Heat. 41. Robhort Liddm.
II. 0. B. Rooly. 44. W. H. Bttogbtoa.
10. F. A. Beamish- - . 41. J. R. P. Dud.
II. R. U Marrlman. 41. Dab. M. Dooahoo.
It. E. O. Graeawsld. 47. P. J. Pearoa.
U. 0. D. Goarbart. 41. Jaa. B. MoCaMatar.
14. Prod'k E Embliok. 4t. Jnmel Hempkill.
21. H. H. Gaodrieh. M. Homer J. flumes.

Tho following resolutions wcrooffor- -

ed at this stago of tbo proceedings :

Jfeeoeea'. That tha dels ratioa this dar .aenod
ba tbs Damooratlo National ConrantioB oa aad
they are hereby la stractad ta rota as a aelt apoa
all aaeatloas af prlaeipla aad aeadidelae that
may bo there preaonud, ne a majority of aaid

naav determtae. Passed.
AWeed, Tbal W. L. Soott, of Erie, ba aad he

lo beraby named as Iko member of Poaniylraala
oa tka National Rieaatlra aommittas. Paaaad.

booleed. That tbs delelalas to tho 8U Louts
Coa.eatioo bo Instructed ta east their ballata for
tha Presidential BomlBalioa for Major Uanaral
W. . Hnaoack.

Failed to be seconded.
Beeeleea'. That tht thaaka of this Convention

tendered the lion. Robert E. Monaghaa for
the able, imnartlal nnd fear laa. manner in whiob
ha has dieehargtd his duties as Praoldsal af this
body. Passed.

Aeeofronl, That the thnnka of die Conrantloa
are due to ell lie oncere for thoir efleieut

of tbeir daUas. Passsd.
The convention then adjourned tine

rfir.

THK CJSSAR.1 OF TUB NEW
TESTAMENT.

Prom lha Armory. J

Julius Csar wa murdered in tbe
Senate House at Home, by Brutus,
Cassin and other Conspirators, B. o. 44.
iirutus and Cassius were detested and
slain at Philippi, by Antony and Octa-
viut, b. o. 42. Tbe Cowan mentioned
in the Now Testament are distinguish-
ed as follows :

I. OctAvina, th grand nephew of
J ulius Csttsar, was Dora during tbe oon- -

anlato ot Cicero, ba B. c lie became
Kmperor of Rome (27 B. a), under the
name ol Augustus Caesar. lie is men
tioned in Luke ii : 1, as ordering a tax
ation, or an enrolment with a view to
taxation, to be mado of the Jews at
Palestine, who were tributary to the
Romans. Ho died A. 9. 14.

II. Tiberius Ca-sa-r was born n. c. 42.
On tho death of Augustus, be succeeded
him aa Emperor, a. d. 14. lie diod
A. D. 37, in the 78th yoar of his age,
and the twenty-thir- year of bis reign.
As a hypocritical tyrant he died uni
versally dittos ted, being suffocated with
pillows by his attendant when reviv-
ing

is
from apparent death. Tiberius

Cs-sa- r is referred to in Matt, xril : 17- -

1; Markxii: and Lnkexx:
22-2- ; and also in connection with the
tribute money payable to tbe Roman
Government, in Luko iii : 1 ; xxiii : 2 ;

and John xix : 1Z ID.
Caligula, born A. D. 12, who succeed

ed I ibenus, and who mgntd from A. D,

37 to 41, is not mentioned in the New
Testament.

III. Claudius (TiliVrius) Ctcsar fol
lowed Caligula, and began his reign as
Emperor a. n. 41. Ho was born nine
years n. a, and until proclaimed Km
peror, ho remained in private life, and
occupied himself with literature. atAmong other works he wrote a Roman
history In 43 volumes, embracing the
period irom mo reign ol Julius Cicsar
to his own timo, and also his own life.
Ho died of poison, administered by bis tho
second wiio,Agrippa(moiucrol ivoro),

D. 54, nt tho age of t!3. Ho Is men-

tioned all
in Acta xi : 28.

IV. Noro was tho adopted son of tbe
Claudius l R"sar, and succeeded him in
the government A. D. 54. He was
distinguished for bis cruelty, his vices,
and nw persecution ol Cuiistians. in histho gratification of an insano caprice, notho ordered Rome to be burnt, A. P. C4.
He committed suicide, a. d. C8. Paul
refers to Noro in Acta xxv : 8, 12. 21 ; thoxxvi : 32 ; xxvii : 24 : xxviii : 18. And andbad nt was tho tyrant, the samo Apoa-ti- can.wbon impri&aoncd at Rome, (ends

(mm tb Mints of Caw's top
greeting audto tho saints at Pbilinni. Ionshowing tbal amid the corruptions of
mo court, tno power or the tiospei had loprevailed. Phil, iv : 22.

A tlor thodoatn of ..Nero. Gn ba. Otbo
nnd Vitollius ruled by force, and amid
distinctions for about two years. V cs-- one
pusian was chosen nnipcror a. b. 7U.

At bl death. A. D. 79. his eldest son.
Titus, who hemoged and took Jorusa-lom- ,

a. D. 70, succeeded him. At the
loath of Titus, A. D. 81, Domitian, bis
hrolbor, became Kmperor. Uis crimes
and cruelty led to a conspiracy against
mm, ono no waa slain a. n uti. dealNervo. th successor of Domitian. thewas one of the most virtuous of tbe
Roman Emperors. He died a. n. 9a
Trajan, tbo adopted son of Norva, fol
lowed mm in a suocessliil reign ofnear-l-y

twenty years, dying in his twenty-(bert-
'year. .

r our only ol tboso. enumerated, aro
mentioned in the New Testament, vis:
Augustas, Tiberius, Claudius, and No-
ro

a
; but as those who are here named

cover the century preceding and the
century following the Savior' advent,
the records may aid in a mar torrect
apprehension of th reign of th Ro-
man

to
Kmperor, from. Jiiliu Cwsar to

Trojan, feet
saw

An old Dutchman Undertook ta wal. and
lop hi son ; but Jak turned upon aud
aralloruwl kin, 'Pk ..1.1 .H.w, u w ui 1, iho m vuetouirse hit
himself fur hi defeat by rejoicing at
hh ion's manhood. 11 said : "Veil,
Join Ish smart fellow U an yip
BttowB taddyl" .

SCUDDER'H JJOOCASE.

A itutii dimo Into tbo ofJJceof judg
X., tho lawyer, tb other
day, und when tho Judge bud lime to
listen to him ho said :

"Judge, my name it Rcudder. I call-
ed to tee you about a dog case that
kinder bewilders tno, and I thought
naj'be you might throw some light oa

her irrtglit just give me tbe law poiui
so's I d know Knottier It was worth
while suing or not You ace m and
man named Potts wont into partner-
ship oil u dog. We bought him. He
was a setter, and me and Pott went
shares on him so's to tako bim ont
a bunting, it was never definitely
settled which half of him J owned aud
which half belonged to Potts, hul some-
how 1 kinder formed an idea in my
own mind that tbe bind end waarittu.i.
dur's and tho front und Putt's. The
conScquenco wa that when tho dog
barked I always said, "there goo
Potts' half exercising itself,' and when
the dog' tail wagged I alwaya consid
ered that my end was being agitated.
And, ol course, wiien ono 01 my hind
leg scratched one nf Potts' ears or ono
of bis shoulders, 1 was perfectly satis-
fied ; lirrt, liccuiisu that sort ti thing
wa good for Iho wholo dog, and, sec
ond, licc.uiseiho thing would got about
cvo" " ,,c" llta" wou'' r7' 0
utouni a,,d bl'u 0 olT mr bind log
or snap at a fly. Well, things went
along smooth enough for a while, an
til one day that dog bcran to got into
tbo habit of running around alter bis
tail. He was tho foolishest dog about
ibat I over see. He used to chaw hi
tail round and round until he'd get o
giddy be couldn't bark. And yon
know I was skeered lest it might hurt
tb. don', health, and as PolU didn't
seem to be willing to keep bis end Irom
circulating in pursuit of my end 1 made
up my mind to cbop tbe dog s tail off,
so to make him reform and behave.
So last Saturday I caused the dog to
back up agin a log, and then 1 sudden-
ly dropped the ax on his tail, pretty
close up, and tbe next minute he was
booming around that yard, yowling
like a boat load of wild-cat- Just then
Potts came np, and be let on to be mad
because I'd cut off tbal tail. One word
brought on another, and pretty soon
Potts sicked that dog on me my half
too, mind you and tbe dog bit mo in
tbe leg: bit a niece out. Soa that:
look at that leg ! About half a pound

ono; 01 up by that dog. Piow, what
want to sco you about. Judge, is

this : Can't I recover damage for as-

sault and battery from Potts 1 What
I chopped off belonged to me recollect.
1 owned an undivided half of that Be-
ttor pun, from tho tip of bis tail clear
up to his third rib, and I had a right
lo cut away as much of it as I had a
mind to : while Potts, being sole own
er of the dog's head, is responsible
wnen no bites anybody. '

"I don t know," replied tbe Judge,
musingly. "There haven't been any
decisions on cases exactly liko this.
But what docs Mr. Potts say upon the
subject r"' s -

"Why, Potts' view is that 1 divided
tbe dog tho wrong way. When he
wants to map out hi half he draws a
lint) from tho middle of the nose, right
along the spine, and clear to the eud
of tho tail. That gives mo one bind
leg and one fore leg, and make him
joint proprieter of the tail. And he
says that it 1 wanted to cut off my
half of the tail I might have done it,
and he wouldn't 've cared ; but what
made him mad was that I wasted his
property without consulting bim. But
that theory scorns to be a little strain-
ed, and U it's legal, why, I'm going to
close out my half of that dog at a sac-
rifice ooner than bold any interest in
bim on those principles. Now, what
do yon think about it T"

"Well," said tbo Judge, "I can hard-
ly decide so important a question off-
hand ; but at the first glance my opin-
ion is that veu own the wholo dno--

and that Potts also owns the whole '

dog. 80, when he bite von. a suit
won't lie against Pott, and tbe only
thing you can do toobuin justice is to
make the dog bite Potts also. As for
tbe tail, whon it is separated from thai
dog, it 1 no longer the dog' tail, and
it is not worth fighting about."

"Can't too Pott, you any V
"I think not."
"Can't get damages for the meat

that' been bit out of me V
"1 hardly think you can."
"Well, well, and yet they talk about

American civilization, and the tem-
ples of justice, and such things I All
right Let ber eo. I kin atanrllr- -

but don't anybody ever undertake to
tell me that the law protect human
beings in their rights. Good mnminif
Judge." 0

"W ait a moment. Mr.Scuddor."iuld
the Judge ; "you've forgotten my fee."

Why. you don't charm
anything when I donTt too, do yon f"

"certainly, lor my advice. My fee
ten dollars."
"Ten dollars! Ten dollar. I Whi- -

Judgo, that just what I paid for my
half of that dog. I haven t got fifty
cents to my name. But Ml tell you
what I'll do." Ill make overall
rights in that setter pnp to yon, and
you kin go round and fight itout with
Potts, if that dog bites me agin I'll
sue you and Fott as sure as my name's
Scuddor."

Totts owns the whole dog now, and
Scuddor guns without one." Max.
Aileler. v

Manure for Grass. No crop gets
loss attention thnn grass. It manured

all, it is only incidontallv with
otbor crop rarely for itself alone.
corn, wneni and barley got tho

and when seeded, the young clo-vc- r

takes what is left. Aftnr thin If
field be pastured, the droppings ot

animals loft in lumps over tho Sold are
that the lands got until ploughed

again. This is considered improving
soil ; and it is. No matter how

mismanaged, clover ia a boncAt, and
whatever else he may do, the farmer
who sow and grows clover is making

farm bettor. What, then, might
tho result be, if tho same care wore

taken of the clover field as of other
crops? It does not nood cultivating;

long, deep reaching root mellow
pulverise the toil as nothing else

If the clovor grew thriftily, the
acts as a mulch, shading tbe ground
keeping it moist A crop of two
or moro of rlovor.wholher plough-

ed nndor or cut for hay can hardly fail
leave the toil better than it wa be-

fore. It should bo the farmer' aim to
grow the largest possiblo crops of clo-
ver. A alight dressing of. irvnsiim

hundred pounds per acre in early
spring often produces wonderful

But if a farmer baa a little well
rotlod manure, that scraping of ham.
yards, full is the time to apply it,
Clovor i often injured by freeaing and
thawing in winter, and a very alight
covering of manure will afford a great

of protection. Hich earth from
corner of the fences la well worth

drawing a ahort distance on young
clovor, rrovidod the ground ia hard and
nrm. 11 the bold it not to b mowed
next season, coarse manure con be
used. Country QcntteiMn.

A Sage Monk nr. Mr. Darwin tell
story, as an example of tb reason-

ing powers of a monkey that was
soratobed by a pet kitton. At first
Jocko wasimmenaely amased. Recov
ering iroia bis surprise, he sat at work

discover the location of the claws.
After a severe tussle be got the four

of the kitten within hi clutches,
the nails thrust from their guards,
with tbo broadest aria of Mtitflko-tio- n

ha proceeded deliberately to bit
point on 01 eacn one. ,

Tb 100,000 Chines In California
annually tUport to China owrnm tarn.
ing tn the amount of $lfi,00t),0(K).


